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SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

July 17, 2022 

     Mass Intentions for the Week 

Monday      NO MASS                                                      

Tuesday      10:00 AM  + Nick & Lena Klein @ G. Sam                                                                                                                                   

Wednesday  8:15 AM  + KCs                                            

Thursday    NO MASS                                                                                            

Friday            8:15 AM  + Algene & Kevin Svoboda                                                     

Saturday      5:00 PM     STUART                           

Sunday         9:00 AM  + Ryan Keogh             

                                                               

          Confessions on Sunday 8:30am—8:50 

 

St. Joseph/St. 

Boniface Four-

Person Scramble  is 

scheduled for Sun., August 

14. Registration begins @ 

noon; tee off @ 1pm. 

To register a team call Nicky Cadwallader, 

402.340.2312 or Clay Cadwallader, 

402.340.7777. Tickets can be purchased at the 

Tri-County Bank in Atkinson or Stuart. Dinner

-only tickets are $25. or $12.50 for children 

under 12. Serving from 5:30-7:30 @ the 

Atkinson-Stuart Country Club. 

                                                                       
Wed., July 20—Adoration, 9am—3pm  

 Sun., Aug. 14—St. Joseph/St. Boniface Golf Tourney—SJ 

is host    

Aug. 27/28—Mission Co-Op Appeal 

@ Atkinson, St. Joseph’s; Stuart, St. Boniface & Amelia, 

St. Joseph’s 

Sun., Aug. 28—Mass honoring marriages @ Norfolk, St. 

Mary’s 

Sun., Sept. 11—Mass honoring marriages @ Omaha, St. 

Cecilia’s 

EMHC & LECTOR FORMATION 

Catholics in good standing who are at least a rising junior in 

high school are eligible to register for EMHC/Lector training 

in August. The Archdiocesan formation component will 

consist of a video session that can be watched anytime in 

August beginning Tue., Aug. 2. A scheduled time to watch 

the  video as a group will be scheduled at each parish, if 

possible. Direct any ??? to Michael Emmerich, Director of 

Liturgical Formation @ 402.553.5524 or Jan Kunz, 

402.340.2303.    

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 

“WE ARE A COMMUNITY WITH A 

CALLING TO BUILD AND STRENGTHEN 

OUR RELATIONSHIP WITH CHRIST SO 

THAT WE MAY LEAD OTHERS 

FORWARD IN FAITH.” 

The Harvest Is Great; Laborers Are Few 

Vocation crucifix this week—-Joe & Patti Skrdla.  The 
week of  July 24—Mike & Brenda Dobias. 

——————————————————— 

 

Anointing of the Sick 

In the Church’s Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick, through the 

ministry of the priest, it is Jesus who touches the sick to heal them 

from sin—and sometimes even from physical ailment. His cures were 

signs of the arrival of the kingdom of God. The core message of his 

healing tells us of his plan to conquer sin and death by his dying and 

rising. 

The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person 

is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. A careful judgment 

about the serious  nature of the illness is sufficient. The Pre-Vatican II 

teaching was different in that the Sacrament of Extreme Unction was 

to be administered as close to the point of death as possible. Vatican II 

doesn’t completely reverse the previous teaching but it does provide 

the opportunity for individuals to experience God’s grace and mercy 

earlier in their physical, mental or spiritual struggles. 

When the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick is given, the hoped-for 

effect is that, if it be God’s will, the person be physically healed of 

illness. But even if there is no physical healing, the primary effect of 

the Sacrament is a spiritual healing by which the sick person receives 

the Holy Spirit’s gift of peace and courage to deal with the difficulties 

that accompany serious illness or the frailty of old age. 

The point of all this is we are asking people to not wait until the last 

minute to call for a priest to come and anoint them or a family 

member or friend. 

Meeting is planned for Thu., July 

21. Rosary prayed @ 7:15pm; 

meeting to follow. Menu: ham 

sandwiches, beans, chips & dessert. 

Lotto goes to $70. as Bruce Fritz 

wasn’t present. Contact Information: 

Hall Rent...Wayne Baker, 402.340.0314 or 

402.925.2752 

Insurance Needs...Mike Scholz, 1.308.991.6157 

Be sure to read my book. There’s going to be a test. 

Love, God 



THE LORD’S PORTION—07.10.22 

 

  
ear Parishioners and Friends of the Catholic Parishes of Western Holt and Boyd Counties,  
 
When Jesus arrives at Mary and Martha’s house, he and his companions are on a journey, and it is 
hardly possible that Jesus left them outside the door and presented himself as a privileged solo 
guest to the house at Bethany. Quite a crowd enters! Martha emerges as the dominant sister: the 
house is described as her home; she is the one who “welcomed” him; Mary is her sister. What 
distracts Martha is her service, her diakonia, a word that had a much broader meaning than only 
domestic duties in the early church (see Acts 6:4 and the apostles’ diakonia of the Word). She 
complains that Mary sitting at Jesus’s feet in silence is no help to her ministry. She, Martha, has 
been left to cope on her own. Rather like the lawyer in last week’s parable, Martha is indulging in 
self-justification.  
 

In response, Jesus admonishes the one who criticizes, and he defends the criticized. Mary has chosen the better part on 
this occasion, he says, but it is only a part of the way the two sisters are to be of service of Jesus, not the whole picture; 
nor is either sister’s service of Jesus constant or unwavering. Only both sisters, together, can accommodate Jesus in the 
way he should be welcomed.  
 
We do not have to divide the world between competing poets, prophets, and pragmatists, nor do we need to choose once 
and for all between contemplation and action. Rather, what will unite us is to welcome all, to respect our differences, or 
to accept that we may be sometimes one and sometimes the other.  
 
Some medieval legends describe Martha and Mary as traveling together to France, where Martha became a dragon-
slayer. And yet Mary was there too, teaching and preaching as an active servant of the word she had once heard at 
Jesus’s feet. Many women in our own times who have been at the forefront in slaying political “dragons” are also 
women of prayer like, for example, the “Women in Black.” This movement began in 1988 with Israeli and Palestinian 
women united in keeping weekly public and prayerful vigils at the Western Wall in Jerusalem to protest against the 
Israeli occupation of the West Bank and Gaza. Since then the movement has spread worldwide to different situations 
and places of prayer as a peaceful protest about social injustices.  
 
Many people, especially the young, are eager for both social action and service to the disadvantaged, while also 
searching for a spirituality that is contemplative but does not retreat into introspection. A wonderful example of this is 
the Sant’Egidio Community, a lay community founded in Rome in 1968 by university students, and now comprising 
over 50,000 members in more than seventy countries and four continents. Its solidarity with and ministry to the poor, 
efforts for peace and ecumenism, are founded on personal and communal prayer. Every night at the church of Santa 
Maria in Trastevere, hundreds gather with members of the community for Evening Prayer and the sharing of the Word. 
To divide and divorce the Martha and Mary in each of us is a real temptation. Both are needed to keep vigil and to be 
present to Christ when he is again in agony in our suffering brothers and sisters. 

Ad multos annos! 
 
 
Fr. Bernard Starman, Pastor 
 

       LITURGICAL MINISTERS — JULY 24 

MASS TIMES          SATURDAY                  SUNDAY   

EMHC  Brian Mlady 

LECTOR  Pam Bergstrom 

OFFERTORY GIFTS  Scott Keogh Fam. 

ORGANIST  Terri Vrooman 

SERVERS  Kearsten Keogh 
Isabella Schaaf 

Jasiel Monasterio 

USHERS   

 

 

GREETERS 

 Dan Ziska 
Randy Rentschler 

Todd Seger 
Roger Frickel 

 
S&D Osborne 

 

 

Adult Env.   (30)              1,890.00   

Loose Checks  (4)                 225.00     

Loose Cash                  149.01   

Peter’s Pence (1) 

 

                    30.00 

Online Donation  (6) 

            

                404.40 

TOTAL              2,698.41                                             

The Church is a 

living body 

that must have 

working parts 


